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around themid-1970sKazin, feelingthathe was in the process
of being edged out, startedto rage againsttrendsamongyounger
literature
professors.
Yet Cook does not go much beyondquoting
Kazin's own rantsagainst the disastrousconsequencesof literary
theory
andKazin's belief thatliterary
qualitywas being subordinated
to politicallycorrectconformist
attitudes.These polemicsbrought
remunerative
honorariaand publicationfees fromjournalssuch as
Esquire.Yet they
were hardlyenlightening
normuch distinguishable
fromthe"partyline"beingpromotedbyHiltonKramer and others
withwhomKazin had brokenrankspolitically.
With his skillat biographicalreconstruction
and a keen historical
Kazin could have been an allyand inspiration
sensibility,
to scholars
engaged in reinterpreting
American literary
historyby salvagingthe
many outstanding(as well as middle-range)women,working-class,
minority,
and "whiteet:hnic"
authorswho were unfairly
excludedby
the intellectualapparatuscreated to legitimatethe post-warera's
anti-radicalcrusade.Yet Kazin's disparagingof literarytheoryleft
himblind toone of itschiefvirtues:itssystematic
questioningof the
apparatus'smystiqueof aestheticquality.Capable of bestowingthe
accolade "great"threetimeson a singlepage without theneed for
Kazin's literary
valueswere, in truth,
amplification,
bothconventional
and highlypersonal,tlhuslimiting
his horizonsto thepointwhere
he could not even acknowledgetheHarlem Renaissance.No doubt
therearemany excesses in theemergentliterary
criticismthathas
toppledtheAge of Kazin, and one can stillhope fora generosity
thatwill allowKazin's readmittance
as a criticofgenuinestature.
But
at leastnow thedoor is finally
open tobroader,more humane,and
more historically
soundunderstandings
of theculturalpracticeof the
past twocenturies.
Alan Wald is the H. Chandler Davis Professor of English Literature
and American Culture at the University of Michigan and, most re
cently, author of TRINITY OF PASSION: THE LITERARY LEFT AND
THE ANTI-FASCIST CR-USADE (2007).

CriticalAmericans:VictorianIntellectuals
and Transatlantic
Liberal
Reform.By Leslie Butler. (ChapelHill: University
ofNorthCar
olinaPress,2007. Pp. xv,381. $65.00 cloth;$24.95 paper.)
With CriticalAmericans,Leslie Butler haswrittena remarkable
work thatrecoversa lostgeneration
ofAmericanintellectuals.
Tracing
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THE NEW ENGLAND QUARTERLY

amongGeorgeWilliam Curtis,Thomas
the intellectualfriendship
WentworthHigginson,JamesRussellLowell, andCharlesEliotNor
ton fromthe 1840S throughthebeginningof the twentieth
century,
Butlermakes a compellingcase thatwe need to rethinkthetradition
Too often,historians
have dismissedtheMug
of genteel liberalism.
eliteshostiletodemocracy.
Butler recasts
wumps as backward-looking
themnotonlyas forwardlookingbut also as committedtoupholding
thehighestidealsofAmericandemocracy-criticalengagement,an
and anti-imperialism.
educatedcitizenry,
cosmopolitan
patriotism,
Butler ispartof a smallbut growinggroupofAmericanintellectual
as
who are challengingrecentcritiquesdepictingliberalism
historians
justanotherformof,inMichel Foucault'swords,"power-knowledge."
historianshave looked at marginalizedgroups
Foucault-inspired
prisoners,orphans,the insane,homosexuals,etc. togain a senseof
how liberalideals"disciplineand punish"thosewho do not fitin. In
themarginsarewindows intothemainstream-all
thisframework,
us
been
of have
disciplinedand punished.Other scholars,influenced
as a frontfornot
by variouspostcolonialperspectives,see liberalism
only thedominationof our selvesbut also of other selves. In both
mode ofpower.
cases, liberalfreedomhas been recastas justanother
ahistorical
depictionof liberalism,
In contrastto thisfundamentally
Edwards
DanielWalkerHowe'sMaking theAmericanSelf:Jonathan
toAbrahamLincoln (1997) contendsthatin thedecades following
Americanintellectuals
soughttodemocratizeaccess to
independence
Continuingthisstoryintothe latterhalf
new formsof self-making.
Butlerarguesthatideasof cultivation
and
of thenineteenthcentury,
inWilliam ElleryChanning's1838 lecture
"self-culture"-epitomized
was
of thatname-were liberating.
Beforedemocracy,self-realization
socialroles;now,with theadventof a demo
constrained
by inherited
Yet thiswas an awe
craticsociety,citizenscouldmake themselves.
To negotiatecareers,lives,and even identities
some responsibility.
of theirown,Americanswould need certainmoral and intellectual
resources-resourcesthatButler'sVictorian intellectuals
aimed to
provide.Making educationtheheartof theirproject,thesethinkers
themasses throughformalinstitu
devoted themselvesto instructing
tionsand, in thepublic sphere,throughjournalism.
Butler also studies
Complementingthe focuson self-cultivation,
the relationship
betweenVictorian intellectuals'liberaldemocratic
values and nationalism.
Seeking tomove beyond themuch-too-easy
to
nationalismas a reactionary
tendency dismissnineteenth-century
butnationalists
as
her
subjects
shecharacterizes
nationalists,
ideology,
with
American
thinkers
who were also cosmopolitans.
corresponded
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read andwrote aboutBritishpolitics,and
theirBritishcounterparts,
were thoughtful
observersof globalevents.They lovedtheircountry
but deplored itsactions in thePhilippines.As theyexaminedboth
Britishand American imperialambitions,theylookedback to the
eventsthatforgedtheirantislavery
and sawdisturbing
consciousness,
parallels.For Butler, the loveof countryfoundin late-nineteenth
made possible the kind of criticalcitizenship
centuryintellectuals
thatoughtto inform
and sustaindemocraticsocietiestoday.
The strength
andweakness of CriticalAmericanslies inButler's
admirationforher subjects.Her appreciationof theirwritingsand
ideas allowsher tounderstandthemon theirown terms,andButler
does a nice job of bringingout theirvirtues.The problem is, forall
theiroutspokenness,theseeliteVictorianssaid precious littleabout
AmericaduringtheGilded Age,
themost important
problemfacing
theconflict
betweencapitaland labor.
This is not to say thatthese intellectuals
did not thinkabout the
marketand itsproblems.Indeed,Butler's subjectswell anticipated
thecritiquelaid fortha centurylaterinThe CulturalContradictions
Americans
ofCapitalism(1976), inwhichDaniel Bell claimedthat
caughtbetween a desire to be unique individualsand consumer
an erosionof their
culture'semphasison conformity-were
suffering
liberalselves'moral and intellectualautonomy.
AlthoughButler's
criticalAmericanscould never have imaginedthe size and extent
of post-1945America'sconsumersociety,theyrealizednonetheless
thattherighttocultivateone's selfhad tobe extendedto all people.
Whether opposing slavery,corruptpartisanpolitics,or American
imperialism,
theyremainedtrue to the coreAmericanpromise to
domination.Butler asks us to
liberateall persons fromunjustified
reassesswhat Victorian liberalism
meant in a timebeforeFreud,
Nietzsche,and especiallyFoucault convincedus to rejectit.
JohannN. Neem, AssistantProfessorofHistoryatWesternWash
ingtonUniversity,is authorof CREATINGA NATIONOF JOINERS:
DEMOCRACYAND CIVIL SOCIETY IN EARLY NATIONALMAS
tobe publishedthisyearbyHarvard University
Press.
SACHUSETTS,
Charles

Eliot Norton:

The Art of Reform

in Nineteenth-Century

Press of
America.By Linda Dowling. (Durham,N.H.: University
New England,2007. Pp. XXi,
221. $39.95.)
The lastfewyearshave been good toCharlesEliot Norton.Four
decades ago scholarstypically
emphasizedhis role in foreclosing
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